Linder Congress Hotel Cottbus
Berliner Platz / Karl-Marx-Straße 68
03046 Cottbus
Deutschland

Geodaten: Lat 51.762156 — Lon 14.329197

The contingent of 140 rooms from 09.03. - 11.03.2020 are reserved for the conference.
Registrations are requested until 31.01.2020, after that the quota expires. Please use the keyword GeMiC 2020 for the reservation.

Here are the reservation prices:

Single room Business Class 71,00€/night
Double room Business Class 83,00€/night
Single room First Class 81,00€/night
Double room First Class 93,00€/night

Arrival from 15:00 h, departure until 12:00 h. The above prices including breakfast buffet may vary in 2020.

You can book also for earlier arrivals or later departures. Please contact the reservation department:

Mrs. Stefanie Rosenow  Tel.: 0355 366 930
             Fax: 0355 366 599

Mrs. Manuela Krause  Tel.: 0355 366 900
             Fax: 0355 366 599